
l'tlak!k-Yonan stands beside the Yonan Codex which 
donated to Mercer University last spring. The Codex con

tains mOEJt of the books of the New Testament. 

Law Students 
Pau Bar ham. 

A llating of the appllcanta who 
.uet"uafully puled th111 latt Gilor
gia· bar examination abowa aneral 
Mereer atudenta. 

According to Dean James C. 
Quarlea, the Mereer men who pau
ed the. September exam were: Da
vid Bruce Balwin, Thom&~ K. Cl7· 
bum Jr., Duncan M, IHw 111, Je
rome Lewia Kaplan, Tbomu H. 
McPeten, Richard L. Starnea Jr., 
Ruben I...M S~ and Sidney B. 

Dowell Expected Home 
Dr. Sprirht Dowell h expe(ted 

to return home this weekend after 
.everal weeki! in the Middle Geor
llia Hoap!tal. Dr. Dowell had the fiu 
which developed Into pneumonla. 

(Coatia•ecl fro. pa1e 1) 
ia not a published work a'l'allable 
dealing with the expoaitlon or de
scription of libera\iam. 

The book to be publ111hed will 
differ "eonaiderably from the dla
~ertatlon," aatd· Dr Cauthen. "Be
~idea cutting a third of It off, I"''e 
added a chapter on the relation of 
liberaliam to po11t-liberal develop
menta." 

Dr. Cauthen re«lnd Ole 
Ph.D. derr~ from Vanderbilt 
in 1959 after worklnr Oft hla 
di11autatlon for two yean. He 
euned hl11 A.B. at Merur, the 
M.A. •• Emory Ufti,eralty, nd 
the B.D. de~rr~ at Yale. 

lie hall had arliclu publlahed 
prior to this time. The fint waa In 
the October 1966 i~!ue of Re.-lew 
and Expo!' "tion, a publication of 
Southern Seminary, ent!Ued "Bib
lical Truth and Rational Know
ledge." The ot.her appeared in the 
Summer 1967 edition of Eaeoullt.er. 
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Coeds 

At Old M. U. 

By WllLARU CLUTCIIMYEll 
Oh ll'ala, buxom, undulating-, well turnt'd C~8. T!pplnr about the 

campi; amok.in~t, yes even inhaling, in the Stud~nt Centre; buk!nr I.D 
the leen of r.enile but ever obr.ervant law atudenu; enll'agina- in rood· 
natured knife fighta with occasional Wesleyan Htudentl. What would 
Tatnall Tech be without them? The mere thou ~rht of it makea cold 
1weat break out on my pockmarked but hand110me brow. 

Coede wen inYented by H. G. Balfour ill 1910. Coeda ..-ere ad
lllitted t.o M~rcer in 1923 't'rhen the adminiatration, diaru.Bted after 
1\aYinr Joet the Mi111 Macon cofttt'flt for ftix year11 in a row, aarae
iou•IY decided that rir\11 would 11tand a better thance. 

Many Mercer coeds have famous Merceriana for father.. In the 
medical field, Lucretia Sforza's father, Dr. Crawford W. Sforu, who 
ln 1896 after 26 years of as~iduous ruearch on the human reapiratory 
l)"ltem diaeoverM nostrils. This of coune pavoo the way for the mod
em day, much televised, NaaajtTaph. Sfor:u.'11 great mind wu loat to 
medicine when he 111ip~d into a vat of Dristan and decon,eated to 
deat.h. 

And lft'll not ror.ret Winona Frrd'a father, Dr. La .. ar Tbu
llton Frrd, who wa11 for 30 yean a heart apedalltt at Weeleyaa 
CoUere. Ferd quit in a ure when the atrthoero~ wu innlltecl.. 

Former coedl! who later went on to gain fame were: &.-erly 
Aadland, Carrie Nation, Minnie QuarU!, Bessie Tilt, Christine Jorreaon, 
Lolita, Lydia Pinkham, Mary Worth, Mickey Dew, Liuie Borden, Prfn
ceall Margeret and George Kershwin'a lovely wife, Ira. 

The well dressed coed wears, amon~t other things, abort aldrta,· 
small n~·eaters, tennis shoes and white Rock~. (No one can explain the 
atridly en!orcoo taboo on colored socks, however a nationally known 
paychologist aa~~er~ that the girls subconsciously fear their pattern of 
communal living will cau~e athletes foot epidemka. ) 

Pins are also considert'd chic, and a popular &irl may be able to 
wear a aorority pin, a fraternity pin, a sweetheart pin, a Beta Club pin 
and a radiAtion badge without suffering permanent dislocation. It 1.1 
well known howevu, that three or more heavily jewelled pl111 can eaUH 
a ~light port list. 

Coed• are rated by a one to ten point Bylltem dniled by a 
croup or drunken but ingenious ftat("rnity rnen. The l)'lltem e&.ll be 
~n in ac:lion in the Studt"nt (:entre as coeds walk by whlle tlw 
malr 1tud~nt11, aft..r careful con11idt>ration, Jtive them a number 
from one to ten. It 11hou!d be noted herl' that just becau.e a rtrl 
does not obtain a number dOC"II not mean ahe ill unrateable. Not at 
all . Shr may atill qualify in the liHfltoc:k division. 

Merter H11s NT Volume 
ore Th11n 1,000 Yet~IS 0/tl 

Sucb pleasant thoughts bring to mind Friday last when rny friend 
Maynard Grunch, local president of the Youth Movement for Adolph 
Eichmann, and 1 went down to the dining hall for, as it ia called at 
.M. U., our daily bread. 

We had no more broken in line when Maynard'& lna .. orata .Moon
beam McSwinburn approachoo. 

"Well bless my !oul," cried Maynard, cauning two nearby ml.na
terial students to face Penfield and begin walling a Gregorian chant. 

Maynard , obviously moved by the sight of the beauty, nonetbeleaa 
remained the epitome of ~ang-froid and feigned di~guat. 

A volume of the New Testament more than 1,000 yeare 
and now the property of Mercer lies in the bank vault of 
First National Bank. There it will remain until a ~om

ttee established especially for the volume has determmed 
value and provided a definite place for it-

Norman Mauek-Yonan gave Mer- have placed tht- clat.! around the 
the volume which bean hla 7th century. 

last yur' on Alumni Day. He The volume ia first. known to 
then, "In searching for a have been in one of the Neatorian 

for this manuscript to r~- churches In eMtem Turkey. Whe n 
in 1 have been guided by o:~e hh1m c~tablished il.!!elf as the 

re-:t.o see that it ill placed In ovt-rlord over lhie region, it re
institutlon 0 ( learning wh<'re quired of Christian settlcmentll to 

ristian precepts ancl tuching submit to it a copy of Eng!l-Kabll 
the primary aim. (llcN!pted ver~ion of the New Tell· 

"In Mercer, J am happy to uy t.ment) and i~ a~dition, it required 
found aucb an institution: J feel that th1s F.ng1l·Kab1_1 had to ~ of 

here it will reat among iu rel'ord, as of that t1me, e~t.abheh 
The purp<lses upon which ing its age to b.> of at least 200 

..... ,o .. r was cstabliehM arl' in years or more . 
ing with ita spirit." This Islam denumcled, fearing 
the Yonan Codex [11 now the that alteration might seep in with 

intent to expand the religioua au-
1-'our Boob Not Induded tonomy then being granted to the 

T!1e Codex, ...,rltten on eJX!(ially Christians. Some believe that the 
ted doeskin, conalatll of the four Yonan Codex was the Engil-Kabil 

and 18 epistles of the New 1\Ccepted by Islam. 
in aeeordanl:i! with the Yonan Family Cane For It 

Two Speak en Set 
For Next Chapel 

An Irish-born orator will be fea
tured during WedneadaJ'a chapel 
program. Ian Stuart Ia aeheduled 
to apeak to the atlldenlrJ, Wednta
day, February 8. 

He will be followed on FrldaJ, 
1-'ebruai'J 10 by Dr. Guy H. WeU., 
forn1er pruident of GSCW ud 
Mercer alumnus, who 'l'rill 1pealr. on 
"Tension~ and How to llanare 
Them." 

On the !lyleal of the volume was 
written "Pertutet Ben Malek
Yonan," which translated, meana 
"Inheritance of the House of 
Malek-Yonan." Through thi1 in· 
scription the boolr. <:arne into the 
hands of Norman Malek-Yonan, 
who, wit.h othera, purchased the 
prtsldent, and of Dan Eden and 01'. 
volume. In 1962 he became the sole 
owner. 

"Well," he addressed her, "If it ian't MiM Duroe Hog of the AD· 
nual Twiggs County Redneck Festival." 

Giving him a wit.hering glare she opened her FFA Sw~tbeart 
jacket exposing a bejeweled fraternity pin. 

I tried to ch«r the distrau~rht Maynard u we npalred to 
our din~~:y tubidrs in Sherwood Hall. 

"You dunce," he uid, beating me good-naturedly about the head 
and ahoulders, "don't you 1M 1 She's pinned, That me&nll 11he and her 
boy friend are engaged." 

"Engaged in what?" I askl'd, blushing mightily. 

Norman Yonan Educated Here r==============, 
Yonan himself was oorn abroad, 

came to the United St.ntea Ill! a boy 
before World War I and wa11 edu
cated at Waahington and ~e. 

Geo~ Washington and Columbia. 
Bdou.hla retirement he was in the 
Importing bu!ine~s in Washington, 
D. C. 

In 1956 the volume was displayed 
In the Library of ConjtTer.s for sh: 
mont.ha. 

Throull'h the efforU! of Dr. Har-
1'1 Smith, executive &ecretary of 
the Geor.ria Baptist F oundation, a 
Mercer alumnua and former vice· 
Fred Smith, also alumni, Yonan 

IMrTATION 
GENERAl. 

e GLEN FORO 

• RED BUTTONS 

Frldgy: 3:30; 5:15; 
7:00; 8:45 p.m. 

Scm.lrdor- 2:30; 
10:00 p.m . 

wu intere~ted in· donating 
volume to Mercer last y~r. 

or Syrian or Oriental The Malek-Yonan family of thl11 r----------------------------
Revelatlon, Second Peter, region waa charged with the col· 
and Third John and Jude leetion of tithes and the adminia-

cxcluded. Th~ book be~ine wit.h tration of other church officea. 
thew 9:30 and end! with He- Among their responsibilities was 

12 !11. the keeping of the manW!ctipt. 
t1 written in Chrlatfan Ara· During the period known as 
or Syriac, a form probably "Armenian Maaucre" all a result 

from the JanJ'U&re of of World War I, what had remain
The ume even penman•hlp ed of these people fled from their 

that It Is the work of a homea, never to return. In their 
e acribe. rllght one of the "faithful" man· 

Bladt Ink waa uaed for the bodJ a~red. evidently to uve thi~ manu
the text while the tftle1 and script, for in 1928 thl' Codex ap

ptlont are In red. There are peared again. 
vellum )ea'I'U approxlmate17 In that year an obaeun preacher 

b 7 dled In Ba~hdad. Bdore hie death 
y . D~~ o1 fte c.c1a . he told his sons of a testament 

The datiq of the manuacript it which be po~ened, 1the Yonan 
· Some qu]ittec! aehol- Codex. These aona mlcrated to 

ha"- dated the manuecrlpt u Amtl'lca In 1933, · brln~nr the 
tbt lith cimWI'J : nlM -otba'a ma11uacrlpt 'With them. 

o ... w 
Howanl 

College Men 
For 

Smarter 
Clothes 

VISIT 

a.Mrt 
Gai"Ntt 

R. S. THORPE and SONS 
567 Cheny Street 

VISIT 

Saratoga Restaurant. 

FOR THAT NIGHT OUT 

. "In the Alley" 


